1. **Call to Order**  
Meeting called to order at 7:00.

2. **Attendance**  
Present: Curt Graham, Leon Harris, Bill Nobles, Bobby Rich, Rob Vincent, Don Rica, Eric Geleta.  
Absent: Tom Russo.

3. **Minutes from previous month**  
- approved.

4. **Bills / Correspondence**  
- Question from Jodi Powers about number of roadkill through November (58). Our application is on the agenda for December.

5. **New Business / Member Comments**  
- Eric mentioned a problem with dirt bikes near Acken Rd and has found a Township ordinance which prohibits motorized bikes on Township property.  
- Eric’s presentation at the League of Municipalities went very well, the Fish and Wildlife senior biologist also mentioned that the counts throughout the state were down last season due to the abundance of acorns and fair weather.  
- Leon and Curt met with the Great Swamp people (US Park Service, County EEC, Stables and Great Swamp) – they would like to see 5 years of data for their property.  
- Leon met with Jane (our contact for the Veterans “Deer donations”) – he will attend the 12/10 Veterans dinner – Jane said their freezer is currently filled with venison and turkeys – will also share with Building 53 and Community Hope.

6. **Program to Date:**  
Whitetail Solution:  
- Total: 51  
- Township Property: 38  
- Private Property: 13

Bernards Protective:  
- Total: 93  
- Township Property: 60  
- County: 20  
- Private Property: 13  
- English Farm: 7

Total: 144 – total this time last year: 101

7. **Public Comments**  
- none.

8. **Next Meeting**  
- January 5, 2017 at 7:00 PM.

9. **Adjournment – 7:45**

   Judy O’Connell / DMAC Secretary